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Segmentation Drives 
Indian Outbound 

ALONG WITH China (PRe) (lsslfes & Trellds, January 2004), 

India is a fast-growing and increasi ngly imponanr o utbound 

marker. The two markers have much in commo n - large 

populations, growing economies, emerging middle classes and 

li beralis ing travel and aviation envi ronments. However, there are 

two major differences: 

1) Modus operandi - whil e Ch ina (PRC) is a conrro ll ed and 

regulated marker, wh ich is progress ive ly libe ral ising irs o utbound 

tra vel accord ing to specific Approved Destination Status criteri a, 

Indians are free to travel wherever, whenever and however they wish. 

2) Social structures - Compared to rhe Ch inese, India ns have a 

hig her leve l of rravel experi ence a nd speak berrer Eng li sh. The 

Indian travel ma rket is a lready showing signs of 'maturing' as it 

comprises repeat tra vellers and Iliche markets. 

The Indian outbound market is now even more important 

since the January 2004 South As ian Associa ti on for Regional 

Cooperation (SAARC) summit and the subsequent declaration of a 

South Asian Free Trade Zone and South Asia Tourism Year 2005. 

Air lines and national tourism organisations (NTOs) from Asia 

Pac ific and beyond arc keen to ta p the Ind ian market, which at 

least one NT O describes as being 'unli mited.' 

FUNDAMENTALS 

For man y years, the India n market posed many di fficu lties for 

marketers: 

• Navigating it size and complexity 

Identifyi ng the wea lthy mino rity who can afford to tra vel 

• Working within seve re foreign exchange constra ints 

• Overcoming the lack of automatio n and high communication 

costs 

• Dealing with the last-minute nature of business and Lndian 

agents' inexpe rience 

Things began chang ing in 1979, when the fo reign exchange 

a llowance for leisure travel was increased to US$500 pe r pe rson 

per t ri p. By '1993, India was viewed as an excellent opporruniry. 

" Liberalisation", "privatisation" and "globa lisa tion" have become 

mantras in this new era, encou ra gi ng fresh strategic thinking 

among bureaucrats, decision-makers a nd thro ugho ut industry. 

Today, with a population of more than o ne bi ll ion people, 

India is the fifth largest economy after t he Un ited States, China 

(PRC), Japan and Germany in terms of purchasi ng power. One 

NTO says that Lnd ia has at least a million US$ millionaires. The 

actual number could be much higher, as most 'r ich' lnd ians never 

revea l the extent of their wea lth . Im proved communications has 

brought o nl ine information to Indian travellers. Travel 

programmes p resenr arrract ions a nd highlighrs of new 

desti natio ns. In recent yea rs, the li be ra lisation of av iatio n has 

also encouraged major ai rlines to step up their interest in India 

and a llowed privately owned Indian ca rriers to fly abroad . 

SEASONAL SOURCES 

The vast ma jo rity of traffic or iginates from the commercia l 

capital of Mumbai and rhe political capira l of New Delh i. This is 

where new air li nes and NTOs in rhe market arc locating their 

offices. Longer-establi shed organisations are branch ing out into 

secondary cenrres, such as Chennai a nd Ko lkara. Yet orhers are 

investing in cash-rich sma ller cities, such as Bangalore and 

H yderabad, where large numbe rs of IT and mul t inational 
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companies a re serri ng up. Tourism Malays ia, for example, says it 

is focusing on Nagpur, Ahmedabad, Raikor, Surat, Baroda, 

Ch:lIldigarb and Lucknow, while Sri Lanka is concentrating on 

Punjab (Ludhian:l, Chandig:lrh, and J:llbndhar), Rajasthan 

(J:lipur), Pune, Indore and Nagpur. 

Peak travel our of India is April-June, which co incides with 

the long Indian school holidays in e:lriy summer. However, 

Indians a lso take shorter rrips duri ng nationa l and religious 

festiv::Iis, such as Diwa li , Republic D:lY and Independence Day. 

BIG SPENDERS 

In Dubai , India consti tutes the second largest source of a rrivals 

after the Uni ted Kingdom and contributes 16 percenr of Dubai's 

to urism GDP. For Dubai, India is the most fisca ll y valuable 

India Inbound/Outbound, 1981-2002 

source market alongside Germany. The Ncw Zealand rourist 

board says ave rage rotal spend by an Indian visito r is about 

US$2,000 per trip per person, projected ro increase ro US$3,000 

by 200S . Major growth is expected from business visirors whose 

avc r:lge spend is currenrly US$5,000 but is expected ro hit 

US$7,000 by 2008. 

Ma laysia rcports that lnd ian visito rs spend about 25 

pe rcent of their total travel budgets on shopping alone. Sri Lanka 

estimates that lnd ian visitors spend US$75-US$SO per pe rson 

pCI' day on shopping. The Swiss tourist offi ce S:lys Indians stay in 

thrce- or four-star hotels and spend an average CHF250-

CHF350 (US$200-US$2S0) pe r person pcr day on shopping. 

STRUCTURE 

India's huge market means :l heavy reli ance on tou r operato rs 

and travel agents, at least for new travellers. Therefore, NTOs 

have to work ha rd to develop awareness among t ravel agents and 

supply them with appropriate products to sell. For example, in 

1997, Dubai had links with only 22 indian rour operators bur 

now has more than 560 acti ve agents and tour opera tors across 

India. By 2003, the Austra li:ln Tourist Commiss ion (ATe) had 

126 agents in 44 Indian travel agencies cnrolled in its online 

Aussic Specialist programme. 

MARKET SEGMENT S 

In thc past, Indian outbound travel was dom inated by trips ro 

ne ighbouring Nepal and Sri Lanka, packagc tours ro Europe, 

VFR trips ro the large Indian communiti es in North America, UK 

and elsewhere and shopping, sightsee ing and VFR t rips ro 

Southeast Asia. In recent yea rs, Indians have begun ro venture ro 

ncw destinations, s ll ch as Kenya, South Africa, Ausrralia and 

New Zca land, because thcy offer something differenr. Moreover, 

visits to these countries a rc coun ter-cyclica l and genera ll y 

off-season. 

A number o f market segments are clear, each warraming a 

different approach: 

I) Package tour travellers: Thc biggest players in rhis segment are 

rour operato rs who offer group package tours of 10-2:1 da ys 

duration. Ind ians tra ve lli ng in a group need a coach to 

themselves, at leas t one Indian Ill ea l a day, basic sightseeing, 

shopping opportunities and little strenuous activity. Hotels need 

enough rooms ro accommodate the whole group; however, they 

need not be centrally located. 
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Australian universi ti es in seven Indian cities and conducts regular 

seminars and exhibitions to tap student inrerest. South Africa 

and Kenya are focuss ing on anracting wildlife and nature 

educational trips. Singapore offers studies in health ca re and 

va rious academic fields like managemenr and communications. 

Honeymoonel'"s 

Honeymooners are another rapidly growing market segment, 

which is both long staying and high yielding. Romantic 

destinations with scenic beauty, art and opera are prefe rred, 

especiall y in Europe. 

MARKETING ANGLES 

Visit Britain was rhe first fo reign NTO to open an office in Ind ia, 

in 1988. Today, dozens of NTOs arc represented. Many NTOs 

begin by marketing their popular icons and major cities bur 

grad ually di vers ify into marketing their secondary cities. Many 

marketing activities are routine: Attending Indian travel trade 

shows, which are prolifera ting; fa miliarisation trips for agents 

and journa lists; invitations to cover international [ravel trade 

shows; food fest iva ls, contests and competitions using popular 

media; and celebri ty endorsements. 

Developing alliances is critica l. Ital y, for example, supports 

Indian buyers who deal directly with Italian suppliers rathe r than 

through foreign operators. Ita ly's familiarisati on trips fo r agents 

and journalists include lesser known regions such as Sici ly, the 

Campania region and Piedmont and fea ture wine, food ~md 

jewellery tours. 111 addition to natural partnerships between 

NTOs and ai rl ines, tou r operators and media, NTOs arc also 

forging parrnerships with educat ional insti tu tions, chambers of 

commerce, soft-d rink companies, high-end retail stores, scotch 

whiskey brands and even restaura nts. 

The search for unique marketing angles continues. Singapore, 

Hong Kong and Dubai arc promoting the cruise market. Sri 

l anka ta rgets H indu devotees to irs Rarna ya lla religious links. 

Images of clean and green places a re imporrant to Lndian 

r.ravellers, Illost of who come from densely popu lated 

environments. That is why the Austrian NTO conceptualised the 

novel theme of ' \'(1ater' - ri ve rs, water pa rks and waterfa lls. 

Sport 

Cricker is the top sparr 111 India and offers valuable 

opportuni ties. The ATC has appo inted Australia 's just-retired 

cricket team captain, Mr. Steve Waugh, as Austra li a's Tourism 

Ambassador to Ind ia. He wi ll participate in a range of marketing 

initiatives, including onl ine and magazine promotions and 

publicity evenrs. MI. Wa ugh is the mOSt recognisab le Australian 

among Lnd ians. Aparr from cricket, he has also do ne charity and 

fu nd-rais ing work in India. Earlier, in 2002, the ATC held ' Face 

the Thunder', a 26-ci ty consumer road show offe ri ng ::lmateur 

Ind ian batsmen the chance to win a holiday adventure in 

Austra li a . Other countries to have capi talised on Ind ia's craze for 

cricket are South Africa , host of the 2003 cricket World Cup, 

and Sri Lanka. 

Film-making 

Virtlially every NTO is woo ing the multi -b illi on do llar 

Bollywood film and entertainment industry (0 shoot movies, 

advertising spots and documentaries at their desti nations. These 

visito rs offer the most cost-effective means of reaching the mass 

consumer, therefore NTOs are supporting film and production 

houses to ensure maximum ident ifiab le exposure and publicity in 

India. The ATC, for example, worked with an Indian television 

production company to shoot soap opera sto ries set aga inst icons 

such as the Sydney Opera House. Fifteen million Indian I-l indis 

wa tched rhe se ri es . Austra lia is using its technical capabilities in 

post-production, visual effects, 3D animation, music and sound 

to attrac t the Indian film industry. New Zealand has a lso 

atuacted filmmakers and wants to build upon the success of 

Tile Lord of tile Ri1lgs trilogy. Malaysia has made the Pctronas 

Twin Towers a popular background setting among Boll ywood 

producers. 

Intemet 

The growing influence of the lnrernet, the convergence of 

enterta inment and communications technology ::lnd increasingly 

techno-savvy 25- to 40-year olds is significantly influencing 

marketing. NTOs and airli nes are upgrad ing their Web sites and 

digitalis ing their markering image ry, wirh more foc us on music 

and other sensory perceptions rarher chan text. Switzerla nd is 

using the Internet for competitions, news and advertising. The 

ATC's consumer Web site provides links to Aussie Special ist 

agents. Airlines are a lso offering departure and arrival shorr 

messaging and e-mail a lert serv ices. 

AIR ACCESS 

The li beral isa tion of Ind ian aviation has been a major factor in 

the travel boom. Foreign and privately owned Indian ca rriers 

now have much more freedom to opera re services co and from 

India. Tha i Airways lnternational , for example, first begn n fl ying 
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visitors comprise 63 percent of total traffic from India, higher 

among those heading on to China (PRC). China (PRC) is 

projecting large increases in bus iness travel, especia lly in the 

wake of closer po litical and trade ties with india . Indian bllsiness 

travelle rs also account for the largest segmcnr of tota l Indian 

arrivals imo Dubai. 

Ind ia O utbo und : Asia Pacific Destinations, 1998-2002 

Studying abroad 

Thousands of Indians arc pursuing sfllciies abroad. The United 

Kingdom, Australia and New Zea land attract most studenrs and 

fin d that they al so generate significant VFR traffic. In 

2002/2003, Australia issued '102 percent more student visas to 

Ind ians than in the previous year. A professiona l body represents 
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2) FIT travellcrs: Jvlorc '-ndians are holiday ing on their own, 

mainly the emerging middle-class. They are usuall y highly 

educated, open to weste rn culture and influences, and li ving in 

nuclear fami lies. Compris ing pa rents and children of any age, 

they travel as a family group and usua lly head for long-haul 

destinations in sea rch of new experiences. 

3) Ad-hoc groups, including incenrives and conventions: Small 

groups of 15-20 passengers and dealers' incentive grou ps of .1 5-

100 passcngers tra vel a ll special tailo r-made iti neraries. 

4) Jet setters: This high-end segment comprises regu lar travell ers 

who shop, ski and look for new expe ri ences. A small but 

important segment, rhey book their hotels directly. 

Austria has nored that although group traffic is still a major 

Catering to the Indian palate, especially to strict vegeta rians, 

is extremely important. The Jains, for example, do nor even e<u 

garlic. Many tou.r groups travel with their own chefs. Indian 

restauranrs are emergi ng in European cities and resorts and 

a long the routes of package tour itineraries. For the 2003 cricket 

World Cup, which South Africa hosted, South African Airways 

tea med up wi th an Indian resta ura nt to launch a 'Great Cu rry 

and Kebab Festiva l' . Eve ry passenger received a voucher to use 

at the restaurant. 

Visiting friends and re latives 

There are about 20 million Indians and people of Indian origin 

li ving abroad. The 60,000 Indians in New Zealand, fo r example, 

are an important catalyst for arrivals. The VFR segment 

India Inbound: Year-an-Year Percent Change by Quarter, 2002-2003 
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/ VAs pcrforming remarkably we" tbrollgb 2003, despite SA RS etc. reslIlt ill part is due to a cOlIIl}(lrisoll to 2002 which lIJas I/ot as healthy as prcIJiolls years. 

market, there has been a shiJt to higher-end FITs and repeat 

travellers. FITs constitu te a lmost half of Austria's tourist traffic 

from India. They a re 35-40 yea rs of age and like to explo re 

mountains, vineyards and lakes as well as the city. Their average 

stay is six da ys . The NTO has also noticed that people from 

Delhi are more adventurous, while Gujaratis, who comprise a 

major share of the M um bai market, prefe r to travel in groups. 

A recent survey conducted by Dubai ro gauge visiror 

feedback fo und that Indian tra vellers pu rsue water SpOrtS, 

fa mily-oriented entertainment products and even dese rt safar is. 

It has also seen arrivals growth among Indian golfers. Other 

NTOs report inreres( in ski products, theme parks, cruises, spas, 

health and relaxation. Korea (ROK) and Sri Lanka are marketing 

their Buddhist heritage. Malays ia is keen to have pre-quali fied 

lnd ians invest in land under its 'My Second Home' offering. 

accounts for nea rl y half of Air New Zealand's Indian visitor 

traffic to New Zealand. In 2002, Visit Bri ta in launched an 

intensive fa mily reunion campaign to encourage Indian residents 

ro invite their friends and relatives to Brita in. Two-, five- and 10-

year visas are ava ilable to Ind ian visitors who ca n explore the 

United Kingdom with their fri ends and relatives. The North 

American offices of China Ai rl ines are promoting ' Indian Ethnic' 

fa res ro resident Ind ians ro travel back to India, via Ta ipe i, to 

visit fam ilies and fri ends. Since most of the trave llers a re from 

Punja b, the a irline has opened sa les offices in Chand iga rh and 

Jallandhar. 

Business a nd MICE travel 

india 's growing economy mea ns that more Indian business 

people are on the move. H ong Kong, fo r example, says busi ness 
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to Kolbra in 1963 and to Delhi in 1968. Due to long-standing 

di sagreemems over a bi lateral ai r traffic pact, it was not umil 

Ocrober 200 '1 that the airline bega n fl ying to M um bai. Chennai 

foll owed a fu ll twO yenrs later. Now THAI is keen to operate 

flights to Bangalo re and Hyderabad. 

The competition on some of the popular sectors is inrense, 

especinU y in the off-season, bur ai rlines wn nr ro improve yields. 

Most foreign airlines now have a presence in the major hu bs of 

MUlllbrli nnd New Delhi. Strong business :lnd cargo traffic 

enhances the profitabi lity of ro utes to these cities . Kenya 

Airways, fo r example, says its Mumbai-Nairobi roure is its 

second highest source of revenue outside Africa. Major nirlines 

seck ro opernte nt lenst one dail y flight from ench o f these Indian 

ga teways. Nearly all a irlines want to add capacity, via either 

la rger a ircra ft or higher frequencies. 

In terline agreements with pri vate Indian car ri ers, such as Air 

Sahara and Jeta ir, a re common. Airlines arc also pursuing transit 

traffic by mak ing usc of al li ances. Singapore Airlines, for 

exa mple, is using its Srnr Alliance relntionships to fe rry 

passengers from Indin ro New Zenland via Changi airport. 

Cnthn y Pacific is using its One World connections ro carry 

passengers to the US cast coast. China Airlines, M,alaysia 

Ai rl ines, Singapore Ai rl ines and THAJ a rc doing the same. 

However, th is kind of trnffic is volatil e. The introduction of non

stop serv ices between Delhi and Toronto in 2003, for example, 

affected transit trnffic going through London. 

O ne major market with a capacity shortage is China (PRC). 

China Eastern onl y began flights between Delhi and Beijing on 

March 28, 2002. Air India began flyi ng to Shangh::li in winter 

2003. Chinese carriers have most of their aircra ft tied lip in the 

domestic market, providing opportunities fo r orher ;1 irlines to fly 

between Ind ia and China (PRC) via Hong Kong and Bangkok. 

Airlines are hi ring Indian ca bin crew. Lufrhansa, for example, 

has 11 2. Kenyan Airways is rec rui t ing Ken yans of Indian origin. 

Ind ian chefs are a lso in de mand ro des ign in-flight menus, whi le 

in-flight enterta inment is adapting to suit the tastes o f Indian 

passengers. 

Some ai rlines have set up their data-process ing work in india. 

Briri sh Airways has spent mo re than IN R100 million (USS2.2 

million) on a state-of-the-art office in Gurgaon for its Global Business 

Unit and South Asian sa les opera tions. The property offers a 

un ique rooftop fac ility with a swimmi ng pool and hea lth club. 

CHALLENGES AHEAD 

As India's economy and rra nsporr links improve, the biggest 

remaining obs tacle in from of the Indian outbound market is 

visas. O nly a few countries and terrirories, sllch as Nepa l, Hong 

Kong, the Maldives and Sri Lanka, currently allow India n 

t ravellers \' isa-free emry. Others, Stich as Tha iland, offe r visas on 

.urival, while the United Ki ngdom and Austral ia give multi -year, 

Illulti-emry visas to VFRs and potential frequent tra vell ers. 

Furthermore, not a ll coun tr ies have embassies and dip lomatic 

missions in major India n cities. Given the growth, size and 

potential of the market, gove rnments are worki ng to make it 

easier for Indian trave ll ers to get visas. This includes granting 

multiple-entry and multi-year visas and expanding visa- issuing 

representation. 

Other challenges facing the industry in India arc the costs of 

med ia and marketing, increasing competition, understand ing 

consumer :1ttirudes and preferences , changi ng di st ribution 

systems and aviation CJpJclty. The only comforting faeror is that 

the market is very large. Indians who travel to one destination 

today, will travel to another tomorrow. It is just a matter of what 

catches dle eye. 
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